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BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, THOUSANDS

OF BANKS WERE LINKED TOGETHER FOR THE PRO-
MOTION OF BUSINESS AND FOR THE PROTECTION OF
DEPOSITORS. THIS SYSTEM IS DIRECTED BY THETREASURY DEPARTMENT AT WASHINGTON, WHICHEXAMINES ALL BANKS REGULARLY.

WHEN YOU PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK IT ISDOUBLY SAFE, FOR YOU NOT ONLY HAVE OUR STRONGNATIONAL BANK BEHIND IT, BUT ALSO THE FEDERALRESERVE SYSTEM-THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL FORCE
IN THE WORLD.

WE WILL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Wausau, Wisconsin

SHORT ITEMS
Henry Natarus, 1151& Scott street,

has chicken pox.
Robert Seliomer, 1734 Burek avenue,

is ill with measles.

The Christian Science Lesson ser-
mon subject for next Sunday will be,
‘‘Reality.”

Many from the county were in the
city Monday to see the ‘‘War Trophy
Exhibition.”

Roller skating at Rothschild park,
Sunday afteinoons and 'evenings;
Tuesday ami Friday evenings. 4w.

The Wisconsin Federation of Wo-
men’s Clubs will meet in Eau Claire,
on the 9th and 10th days of October.

The weather bureau says that there
will be showers tonight and Wednes-
day and that there will be no change

in temperature.

Lawrence Ilanz was fined SIO.OO and
costs in municipal court yesterday
forenoon, on a charge of reckless
driving in violation of the city or-
dinance.

The Women’s Christian Temperance
Union will hold its annual state meet-
ing in Rhinelander, October 4 to 8.
The local organization will be repre-
sented at the meeting.

John Huntersdorf of Spencer passed
away in this city yesterday. The de-
ceased was born in Germany, April
15, 18:50. His funeral was held today
at the Peterson undertaking parlors.

A. C. Wallace, who for several
years has been in charge of a switch
engine on the Northwestern road in
this city, has been promoted as yard
master for the same company in said
city.

In order to keep up with modern
progression, Charles Helice, furniture
dealer and undertaker, is in receipt of
anew and up-to-date, first class 75-
horse power, six cylinder, lidnd-,made
automobile hearse and it is really a
beauty. The exterior is painted in
battleship gray and the interior finish
in mahogany and is very finely
equipped.

The Feast of Succoth was observed
by Beth Isrcal congregation of this
city during the week end. Services
were held at Castle hall, and ltabbi
B. Schwab was in charge. There were
no services at Mt. Sinai temple. The
season pertains to the autumn har-
vest. and offerings of tlie year’s yield
are received for distribution to the
poor.

Frank Kysow of the town of Ham-
burg, former chairman of his town,
was arrested Sunday on a charge of
violating the espionage act. Kysoti
was brought to the city the same day
in charge of Sheriff Goerling and
William Teuton, a deputy U. S. Mar-
shal, and arraigned before U. S. Court
Commissioner J. P. Riley. Waiving
preliminary examination he was held
to await the action of the federal
grand jury. His bail bond was fixed
at $5,000, himself and brother-in-law,
going his surety until called for trial.

The search for the Krueger’s near
Owen, Wis., still continues without
success. Frank Krueger, the brother
who was wounded, has been taken
to St. Joseph’s hospital at Chippewa
Falls and the mother is in jail at
Eau Claire.

The members of the 10th Infantry,
who were called from Wausau to
Owen on Monday, enforcing the 200 or
more citizens, who were searching the
country, returned Wednesday. Some
of the company came home in the
morning in autos, while the main
body returned Wednesday afternoon
by train, leaving a guard of six men
at the farm, who returned here Thurs-
day afternoon. They bring the story
of a prosperous farm family, with a
home, stock and farm worth some
$40,000. On religious and other prin-
ciples, they were opposed to the war,
and four boys evaded the draft—two
registered and failed to present them-
selves whet called and the other two
failed to register. When the officials
appeared to make arrests, the battle
ensued, which resulted in the killing
of Harry Jensen, depot agent at
Withee, and the wounding of five
others. All will live, it is thought,
but Emil Liano, who was very serious-
ly wounded.

DISTRICT MEETING

The district meeting of Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs will be held in Merrill
September, 27. The lodges of Toma-
hawk, Merrill and Wausau will meet
at this time, Following is the pro-
gram :

Business Session Odd Fellows, 1:30
p. m., at West Side Hall.

First Degree Work by Wausau De-
gree Team No. 215.

Exemplifying Initiatory Secret
Work, West Merrill Lodge, No. 49.

Exemplifying First Degree Work,
Wausau Lodge No. 215.

Exemplifying Second Deg. Secret
Work, Jenny Lodge No. 32.

Exemplifying Third Degree Secret
Work, Tomahawk Lodge No. 155.

Election of officers will take place
at this time.

The Grand Master will be present
and give us a good talk on various
subjects for the good of the order.

Business Session of Rebekahs at 2
p. m„ at East Side Hall.

Social Session for Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs, their wives and husbands
at East Side Hall.

Supper from 5:30 to 7 p. m., served
by the Good Sister Rebekahs.

Beginning at 7:30 sharp the follow-
ing program will be carried out:

Song—Star Spangled Banner, by the
Audience.

Address of Welcome—Rev. Davies.
Response—Bro. J. M. Howarth, of

Wausau.
stiller Solo—Aug. Manecke.
Patriotic Address—R. Runke.
Instrumental Music—Win. Ceaglske

and Harry Allen.
Reading—Etta Walters.
Song—Mrs. Staats.
Reading—Mrs. 7:?p.
Rebekah Anniversary Speech—Mrs.

C. J. Brazee.
Solo—H. L. Beck.
Speech—Grand Master.
Zither Solo—Aug. Manecke.
Song—America, by Audience.
The evening session will be con-

cluded with card playing.
Bro. F. C. Zemlika will act as toast-

master at the banquet table.
Bro. H. L. Beck will lead the sing-

ing.

THE ‘Y’ DRIVE

The ‘Y’ Drive for membership still
continues as it was necessary to
lengthen it out, to cover the city as it
should be. Up to date there are
nearly 550 members enrolled. Chair-
man C. E. Parker, ‘‘General” Kings-
bury and “Admiral” Liljeqvist think
that before the drive is over, the en-
rollment anticipated can be reached,
which is 800.

Good for Biliousness
“Two years ago I suffered from fre-

quent attacks of stomach trouble and
biliousness. Seeing Chamberlain’s
Tablets advertised I concluded to try
them. I improved rapidly.”—Miss
Emma Verbryke, Lima, Ohio.

Tlio funeral of Jensen took place on
Wednesday, from his home. He
leaves a wife and three children.

The large barn which was burned
in the course of the battle, was filled
with hay, wool, etc., and the loss runs
up to five or six thousand dollars.

Those of the Wausau company at
the scene of battle say that part of
the country in the neighborhood of
the Krueger farm is a dense jungle,
ir. which are numerous windfalls and
much of it a swamp, making it diffi-
cult to get over, however, a great
part of the forest was covered by the
10th Infantry.

While the company were at the
Krueger farm, every young man who
passed the guards was asked to pro-
due* his registration card, in this way
a number were rounded up who did
not have them. Two from Wausau,
who could not show cards were Jesse
G. and A. F. Drost. They were handed
over to the Deputy U. S. marshal.

Emil Laino, who Is in the hospital
says: “I with other citizens of Withee
went to the Krueger home after they
resisted the authorities who went to
the place to get them to register.
The Krueger family was barricaded
in the house and were firing in all
directions. I crawled on my hands
and knees, concealing myself as good
as possible in the long grass, toward
the house but they must have seen
me and judging from the way the bul-
lets came there must have been more

LIBERTY LOAN
ORGANIZATION

That for Wausau Has Been Com-
pleted and Its Personnel

Assures Success

The Wausau organization for the
fourth Liberty loan has been com-
pleted, and its personnel is sufficient
to insure our going “over the top”
very shortly after the sale begins, and
very much over in buying the quota
that the government has assigned to
us.

At the head of the organization as
the county chairman is C. S. Gilbert,
with Cyrus C. Yawkey as city chair-
man. These two men will be assisted
by a small army of workers serving
on several important committees cov-
ering various campaign activities, and
different sections of the community.

C. C. Yawkey, city chairman, sent
out the past week a circular letter to
about 250 drafted salesmen, informing
them of the action and the fact that
the first meeting would be held at
the city hall, in the council chamber,
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. This,
meeting was held at the appointed
time and Mi-. Yawkey explained the
campaign as planned. Geo. W. Phil-
lips, vice-chairman, also explained as
to how the city will be canvassed.

It was explained that the ladies
campaign would be changed some-
what; that the ladies’ committee
would canvass societies and teachers,
and not make as active a house to
house canvass as formerly.

On Friday night the salesmen are
to meet again at the city hall, for a
further completion of the work, which
is to begin on Saturday morning. Sept.
28th.

GIRLS* MILITARY
TRAINING COMPANY

Wausau now has a Girls’ Military
Training company, organized a short
time ago. and is under the direction
of W. I. They meet twice
a week for drill practice at the
armory. There are about fifty in the
company at the present time, and all
are much interested in the militarv
training. The company hope to be in
khaki uniforms before very long. Sev-
eral cities have formed similar com-
panies. On Thursday evening a com-
mittee met for the purpose of drawing
up a constitution for the government
of the company.

MANY SELECTS LEAVE
NEXT MONTH

A large number of selects will de-
part during the five day period fol-
lowing October 7. They will go to
Camp MacArthur, Waco, Texas. One
hundred and fifty-four men will leave
at this time, ninety-five from the First
district c i fifty-nine from the Second
district.

ENNIS KRUEGER KILLED
The Two Other Krueger Brothers Are

Still at Large

The Country Near Owen Thoroughly Searched But No
Trace Found—May Be Aided by Friends

than two doing the shooting. They
must have fired at least twenty-five
shots at me besides the four that hit
me. I was picked up about three
hours after I was wounded.”

“If any of the members of the
Krueger family are arraigned under a
federal murder charge, they will be
tried under a law which prescribes
death as a maximum penalty,” said
one of the officials of the United
States department of justice. “Frank
Krueger, one of the sons, and his aged
mother, are being held under a charge
of first degree manslaughter, and as
the matter arose over a federal affair,
it is likely that they will be arraigned
on a federal charge of manslaughter,
which carrries a maximum penalty of
twenty years’ imprisonment. The se-
lective service evasion act carries a
maximum penalty of one year’s im-
prisonment.”

The following has been sent out by
the State Department of Justice at
Madison:

WANTED!
3 Krueger brothers. Draft evaders

and murderers. Resisting arrest by
U. s. officers Saturday, Sept. ]4, 191S,
at Owen, ( lark Cos., Wis., one citizen
was killed and five wounded by theseraen. They are supposed to be in the
woods of Clark, Taylor, Marathon or
Chippewa counties. Description:

On Sunday the roller skating sea;
son opened at the park, and a goodly
number were out to enjoy the opening
of the fall and winter sport. Besides
on Sundays, there will be roller skat-
ing on Tuesday and Friday evenings
of each week. Roller skating parties
are being planned and a good time is
looked forward to during the coming
season.

• •

This evening marks an important
event in the First Methodist church,
when the annual house-warming will
be given. A parish supper will be
served for all adult members and
friends of the church, and given by
the Ladies’ Aid societies. The hour
is 6:30. The supper will be followed by
a social hour.

• *

On Wednesday afternoon at two o’-
clock the Ladies’ Aid
society meets in the pallors of the
church. Mesdames M. M. Secor, 11.
LaCerte and Ray Chartier are the en-
tertainers. The devotionals will be in
charge of Mrs. Sengpiel. Red Cross
work will be done.

* *

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid society
will meet in the church parlors Wed-
nesday. Red Cross work will begin
at 9:30. The entertainers will be Mes-
dames W. R. Johnson, George Kline,
J. A. Niles. All those who took gar-
ments to make are requested to return
them at tomorrow’s meeting.

* •

Ennis Krueger: Age 20; about 5 ft.,
6 in. weight 150 to 155 lbs.; smooth,
round face when last seen; chunky;
hair rather dark; brown eyes.

Leslie Krueger: Age 23; height 5 ft.,
0 in.; weight 100-170; smooth, round
face; hair dark; dark eyelashes and
eyebrows; brown eyes.

Louis Krueger; Age 30; about 5 ft.,
8 in. tall; weight 140 lbs.; smooth
face; slim; hair brownish; blue eyes.

A reward of SIOO.OO is offered for
the delivery of Louis and Leslie to a
military camp.

Report any information you may
secure as to their whereabouts imme-
diately to your county sheriff or to
Department of Justice, Madison, Wis.

LATER'

ENNIS KRUEGER KILLED
Ennis Krueger, the youngest of the

four brothers, was shot and killed in
a barn two miles southeast of Polly,
Wis., while resisting arrest. Polly is
25 miles northwest of Owen. U. S.
Marshal Frank O’Connor telephoned
to Wausau on Sunday evening, giving
information of the boy’s death. The
shooting occurred Sunday noon. Large
forces have been out hunting for the
Kruegers since the battle of Sunday,
Sept. 15th.

Louis and Leslie Krueger are still
at large.

MR. AND MRS. HUGO PETERS

Celebrated Their Golden Wedding An-
niversary on Friday, Sept. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Peters celebrated
their Golden Wedding anniversary on
Friday evening, Sept. 20, at their home
in this city, and a most delightful
time was had. Only the family, rela-
tives and a few friends were present.
A dinner was served at 7 o’clock,
which was followed by an evening
spent in calling up incidents of life’s
history, during the married life of
this most estimable couple,

Hugo Peters was united in marriage
to Miss Antonia Schmieden in 1868,
in St. Paul’s church, in this city, and
they have resided here ever since and
although 70 and 68 years of age re-
spectively, still both are in very good
health. They have nine children liv-
ing all of whom were at the celebra-
tion, with the exception of Irving, who
is serving in the U. S. Navy. They
also have a grandson, who is on his
way to France.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters were the re-
cipients of many gold coins and other
gifts, on this occasion.

Both were born in Germany. Mr.
Peters on the 17th of Dec. 1847. He
came to this country in 1863 and to
Wausau in 1864. He worked in the
woods and mills, in the winter and
cleared up a farm in the summer sea-

son. In 1876 he met with an accident
in the saw mill at Pine River result-
ing in the loss of one foot. After
this he learned photography and for
three years followed that business. In
1878 he was appointed clerk of the
court, and later was elected and
held that office for 20 years.
He was president of the Board of
Education for five years and president
of the Asylum Board for three years.

In 1896 he was elected a member
of the County Board and the City
Council 'and was president of the
Council that year. He was again
elected on the City Council in 1910
and served for six years, and the last
two years was president of the Council
and during the time Mayor Ringle was
in Europe, he was acting Mayor.

They have been progressive citizens
of our city and county; they have
lived to see their sons and daughters
grow to maturity, and are enjoying
life having all so near them. The
hosts qf friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Peters hope for them many more such
anniversaries in this life.

I'NIYERSALIST CHIRCH

Rev. F. C. Aldinger of Lansing,
Mich., preached to a large congregation
in the First Universalist church, Sun-
day morning. He arrived Saturday
and remained until Wednesday and
was accompanied by Mrs. Aldinger.
Rev, Fisher of Chicago, will preach
in the church next Sunday.

A birthday surprise party was given
for George Hanson, 415 Division street,
last Tuesday evening. Cards and
music were enjoyed. Miss Anesta
Weinkauf and Harry Rasmussen re-
ceived prizes in the card game. This
was followed by a lunch. Mrs. M. J.
Single of Stockton, Cal., was present.

• *

Miss Irene Marceau entertained the
Heelahdee Campfire girls Wednesday
afternoon, after the summer recess.
Miss Lenore Martin has been ap-
pointed the leader for the coming year.
On Thursday afternoon of this week
the campfire girls will meet at the
home of Miss Winifred Hudson.

• *

Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke of
Portland, Ore., have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Frances H. Clarke, to Sergeant Sam-
uel F. Stockum of Vancouver Bar-
racks, Oregon, formerly of this city.
The marriage took place on Saturday,
September 14.

• •

Miss Izero English and Miss Marian
Cuvellier, members of the Wausau
High school faculty, living at 707
Fulton street, entertained a number of
our teachers Wednesday evening. Sew-
ing and knitting was enjoyed, and at
the close of the evening a lunch was
served.

It was decided at the meeting held
by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. last Tuesday afternoon to donate
ten dollars for the purpose of making
part payments on boys’ membership
to the “Y” association.

• ■
Mrs. Robert A. M. Taylor of Flint,

Michigan, has announced the marriage
of her daughter, Elizabeth MacNabb
Taylor to George P. Silverthorn, of
Wausau. The marriage took place
September 14, 1918.

• 9

The Senior class of the Marathon
County Training School for Teachers
elected their officers for the year Fri-
day afternoon: Pres., Ella Busche;
Treas., Delia Stromley; Sec’y, Albert
Barwineck, Jr.

• *

Miss Agnes Cawley entertained at a
dinner party Sunday evening for Miss
Grace Cawley of Stevens Point, Miss
Mildred of Phillips and
Misses Ethel and Ann Retzner of Mosi-
nee.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. William Porath were
happily surprised Friday evening,
when a number of their friends
strolled in to help them ia celebrat-
ing their fifth wedding anniversary.

• •
„

The West Side Ladies’ Aid society of
the Methodist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Graebel, 231
North Second avenue, Friday after-
noon.

• •

Miss Constance Harger entertained
a few friends at an informal after-
noon Saturday for her guest, Mrs.
Lucius Bortwood of Grand Rapids.

SOCIETY ITEMS
Social Gatherings of the Past Week

In Wausau and Vicinity
For Pilot Readers

The Knights of Columbus elected
officers on Friday evening, for the
ensuing year:

Grand Knight—A. E. Lussier.
Deputy Grand Knight—H. L. Vach-reau.
Chancellor—H. P. Molter.
Financial Secretary—J. s. Coel.
Recording Secretary—T. L. Berres.
Treasurer—George J. Schreier.
Warden—Walter Gorman.
Advocate—E. P. Gorman.
Inside Guard —John Peneau.
Outside Guard—Andrew Murphy.
Trustee—J. P. Kanter.
The State Deputy has appointed W.

Del Curtis district deputy for Antigo,
Merrill and Marshfield.

ft ft
Mrs. Elmer I. Lucas entertained the

wives of the Spanish-American War
veterans Thursday afternoon in honor
of the twenty-fourth wedding anni-
versary of Captain and Mrs. Lucas,
the former being in France. The la-
dies organized a Red Cross society and
meetings will be held every two
weeks. Mrs. Frank Drake will enter-
tain the circle of Red Cross workers
at its next meeting. During the after-
noon knitting and conversation was
enjoyed, and a lunch was served.

• •

A five hundred and cinch party was
given at St. Mary’s school house
Thursday evening, the Holy Name
society entertaining. Prizes in the
game of five hundred went to Mrs.
Frank Synott, Mrs. Frank Blecha,
Joseph Reuter and Ignatz Bates, while
the cinch honors went to Mrs. Louis
Myshka, Miss Elizabeth Metz, Joseph
Ripcinski and Vern Holbrook. A
lunch was served during the evening.

Reverend Richard Evans, pastbr of
the First Methodist church of this
city, addressed an audience of eighty
people yesterday afternoon at the
first general meeting of the Ladies’
Literary club held at the Wausau
club. Mr. Evans’ subject was the
“Irish Question and The War.” lie
sketched briefiy the early history of
the Irish government, of its oppres-
sions and mistakes down to the time
of the outbreak of the war. Mr.
Evans was born in Ireland and was
visiting that country when war was
declared. He spoke of the patriotism
and enthusiasm of its people at that
time, and of their patriotism at the
present time. Present conditions in
Ireland were briefly and interestedly

waited. The talk was most interesting
an ; instructive, and the audience at
its close gave thespeaker a rising vote
of thanks.

A business meeting was held at
three o’clock, at which time delegates
were elected to attend the State Fed-
eration of Women’s Clubs which will
he held at Eau Claire on the 9th, 10th
and 11th of October. Those elected
are Mesdames H. J. Evans, S. Winkle-
man, S. S. Dlngee, R. B. Young, C.
11. Peth and A. L. Kreutzer. The
president announced the name of one
new member, Mrs. 11. H. Humphrey.
The next general meeting will be held
October 28tli, at this time the club
will entertain the wives and mothers
of this city whose husbands and sons
are in service.

• •

A “harvest dance” and “harvest
feed” on Friday evening of last week
marked the close of the dancing sea-
son at Rothschild park pavilion for
this season. The ball room was most
attractively decorated in the beauti-
ful autumn leaves and pine boughs,
with streamers and lights in red,
white and blue. Dancing was en-
joyed very much. A feature of the
evening was a booth at the south end
of the dance hall, which was dimly
lighted and covered with fall leaves
and boughs. In here was found a
mysterious looking gypsy maiden clad
in very bright colors, also a black ket-
tle over a fire. It was here that the
dancers wen; told of their future. It
was creepy looking, still all were
anxious to know what would befall
them in years to come. The huge
fireplace in the dining room, with its
glowing fire, added greatly to the
pleasure and effectiveness of the har-
vest dance. Roller skat:ng opened on
Sunday.

* •

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Guenther were
given a surprise party last Wednes-
day evening. A general social time
was enjoyed and refreshments served.

Miss Marie Mathisson, 521 North
Seventh avenue, entertained the mem-
bers of the Y. P. L. U. of the Nor-
egian church last evening.

• *

St. Martha's guild of St. John’s
Episcopal church meets tomorrow at
the guild hall for its regular meeting.

• *

There will be no meeting of the
Ladies’ Literary Club on next Monday,
as it is the fifth Monday of the month.

• •

The Underwood Memorial Ladies’
Aid society meets Thursday afternoon
at three o’clock in the chapel.

■ * *

St. Paul’s Sewing society will meet
at the home of Mrs. George Stuhl-
fauth Wednesday afternoon.

• *

Mrs. Frank Seefeldt will entertain
St. Stephen’s Sewing society at her
home tomorrow afternoon.

• *

A family reunion was enjoyed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sickler
at Callon yesterday.

• •

On Friday afternoon at three o’clock
the Mary Poor Memorial society meets
at the chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson enter-
tained the employes of the Johnson
Electric shop at their home, 512 Stew- 1
art avenue, Friday evening. The af- j
fair was fc'iven for Edward Evenson,
Walter Hirsch, Raymond and Karl
Wolf, who will attend military train-
ing schools in the state. Games and
music furnished entertainment and
delicious refreshments were served.

• *

Mrs. John McCrossen gave a party
for Mr. McCrossen’s grandmother,
Mrs. O. Paquine, of Tomah, Friday
afternoon. A general social time was
enjoyed, also the taking of a picture;
including four generations. Mrs. Wm.
Anderson and Mrs. John Oleson, of
Granite Heights, were out of town
guests.

• •

Misses Angeline and Margaret Bil-
ler entertained the Betsy Ross club
Friday evening. After a short meet-
ing the members enjoyed a theatre
party. On Friday evening of this
week a business meeting wiil be had.

• •

~ The Presbyterian Boys’ Club supper
will be held on Friday night, October
4. This supper is for all the boys of
this church and branch schools, be-
tween the ages of 12 and IS.

• •

Miss Bernice Towle entertained a
company of eleven girls the past week
at a luncheon and bridge party.

• •

St. Elizabeth's society will meet at
the home of Mrs. John Gaetzmann to-
morrow afternoon.

• •

St. Monica’s society will meet at St.
James’ hall for its regular Wednes-
day meeting.

ALUMNI WINS

The Alumni and regular foot ball
team of the Wausau High school,
played the first game of the season
last Saturday afternoon at Cyrus Yaw-
key Park, commencing at 2:30 o’clock.

The game was a strenuous one, for
Harry Anderson sprained his ankle,
and Orvel Ruehlman bad one rib brok-
en; both are members of the high
school team. The former is one of the
best players on the team and the in-
jury will put him out of the game
for some time. The game as won by
the ‘Alumni by a score of 7 to 6. The
following is the schedule of games so
far as arranged:

Sept. 28, Wausau at Antigo.
Oct. 5, Wausau at Stevens Point.
Oct. 12, Merrill at Wausau.
Oct. 19, Marshfield at Wausau.
Oct. 26, W*:;sau at Merrill.
No*. 2, Grand Rapids at Wausau.

THE MOST ENTRANCING LOVE STORY SINCE “ROMEO ANDJULIET’ TOLD TO AN OBLIGATO OF STRIFE SUCHAS HISTORY HAS NEVER CHRONICLED.
A Drama of Wider Appeal Than Has Ever Before Been Presented on any Stage.A boul-Stimng Tragedy Alternating with Delicious Comedy EnactedAmid Scenes of Spectacular Splendor.

j I IHlji !h| B

Dwarfing A J
I .Jr The
w Master

t! I Producer'stheatrical ..Master
Production Work
CREATED ON THE BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE

Eighteen Months in the Making
At the Opera House of thin week

This afternoon the Women’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union had a meeting
at the Methodist chapel on the west
side. After a meeting of the execu-
tive board, a program wasgiven. Mrs.
Frank Barden was in charge of the
music and Mrs. D. J. Williams the
devotionals. Mrs. S. J. Pentler told
of the life of Frances Elizabeth Wil-
lard, a famous educator and reformer
and the oiginator of the Women’s
Christian Temperance Union, whose
birthday is this week. Mrs. Ed. Nic-
olls, chairman of the health com-
mittee, gave a paper on “The Effects
of Narcotics On the Human Body.”
This was followed by a generel dis-
cussion. A business meeting was also
held.

ft ft

Arbutus Lodge, No. 15, Daughters
of Ilebekah, celebrated in a proper
way the sixty-seventh anniversary of
the order at the I. O. O. F. hall last
Friday evening. The members of the
Odd Fellows lodge were guests. An
appropriate program for the occasion
was rendered. A silver offering was
taken up for the aged and infirm
members of both orders how in the
Wisconsin home at Green Bay.

• ft

Mr. and Mrs Edward Zastrow cele-
brated their golden wedding anniver-
sary last Wednesday at the home of
their son, William Zastrow, in the
town of Maine. Seven children and
their families besides many friends
were present and helped the couple
observe the big day. Mr. and Mrs.
Zastrow were presented with a purse
of money.

ft ft

Mrs. T. H. Ryan entertained a small
company of friends on Friday after-
noon at her home, 815 Fulton street.
The afternoon was enjoyed in a social
way and later a five o’clock tea was
served. Mrs. Walter Blair, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., was an out of town guest.

CAR EMBARGO

Last Thursday, notice of a car em-
bargo was received by our lumbermen
which was placed upon all shipments
of forest products. Both of the rail-
roads entering the city also received
orders against the shipmentof lumber
from any point in United States or
Canada to any points east of the Miss-
issippi river or north of the Ohio
river excepting for war purposes.

There was a considerable difference
in the orders received by each road.
The instructions to the St. Paul road
were such, if enforced would work
great hardships to our institutions in
general. Those to the Northwestern
permitted the shipment of raw ma-
terial to mills and factories for man-
ufacture, which makes a vast differ-
ence, and if it is the intent of the
government, will give our institutions
a chance to get in material to keep
them going.

Until the embargo is lifted, it Will
prove a hardship to many of ourindus
tries.

I KURTS OF THE WORLD

The “Hearts of the world” opened
last night, at the Opera House, to a
good si :ed audience.

The show was pronounced by all
who saw it, as surpassing the “Birth
of u, Nation,” for the reason that the
pictures are sanctioned by the allied
governments and were actually taken
on the battle fields.

The pictures show one how badly
Uncle Sam needs every one of us to
put his shoulder to the wheel to
stamp out autocracy.

Be sure and see this picture.

A beatiful and impressive memori-
al service was held at St. Michael's
church Sunday morning for Nick By-
chinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theophe-
lia Bychinski, 1704 Burek avenue, who
was killed August 3d, while in action
on the battle fields of France. After
the requim high mass, Rev. Father
T. Wojak delivered a sermon. The
church was filled with friends of the
young man who made the supreme
sacrifice. As Company C bad been
ordered to guard at the war exposi-
tion train, it was impossible for it to
attend the service.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Julius Raduechel to Ida Otto, both
of Wausau.

Harry Relitz, Wausau, to Renata
Witte, Grantor, Wis.

Herbert R. Z:mmermann, T. Easton,
to Esther Boettcher, T. Hewitt.

Albert Maciejeuski, Chicago, to
Rosie Lepak, T. Cassel.

Albert Slagoski, Wausau, to Marie
Weinfuitner, Marshfield.

John Rietzow, Edgar, to Josephine
Volm, Marathon.

Chanes McKelleys to May I).
Bonshley both of T. Knowlton.

Herbert Kuntz Wausau to Marion
Pellsey Stevens Point.

MARKET REPORT

The following are the current retail
prices of the various articles of pro-
duce as reported for the Pilot on
Sept. 24, 1918:
Potatoes, new, per bu. l.io
Butter, creamery .gg
Butter, dairy

~~ ’45Eggs, fresh
~~~

.'4O
Flour, patent, 50 lb.

~

310
Flour, rye 50 lb 2.90Meddlings 1.90
Meal, course 379
Meal, fine ’ 370Feed "I 3AO
Bran j 80
Cheese, American
Cheese, brick ’-jg
Oats .85
Corn, shelled 3^5
Linseed Meal 3 in
Salt _ZZZ 2;50
Baled hay 2 5.00
Ground oats 3 jq
Dressed hogs to .22Cattle—butchers’ steers _ .05 to .10Spring chickens dressed .40Spring chickens, alive . 225 to *2BTurkeys ;35
Ducks
Gefcae .30

Roller skating at Rothschild park,
Sunday afternoons and evenings;
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 4w.

Backed by the Federal
Reserve System

Makes the Banking System of our Country
a bulwark of strength. With all the people
backing up and using the banking facilities
of the country we will successfully meet
every emergency.

If you have not as yet become a bank
customer you can do so now. Come in;
get'yourchecks cashed here; start a check
or Savings account, rent a safety deposit
box—just come in and let the bank help
you. Now is the time to make friends
with the banker.

First National Bank

WAUSAU PILOT


